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表１ 対象者の基本属性   n＝487 
項目 カテゴリ  ー 人数（％）
学部 保健医療関連の学部 251(51.5)
 保健医療関連以外の学部 236(48.5)
年齢 18 歳 49(10.1)
 19 歳 113(23.3)
 20 歳 132(27.2)
 21 歳 132(27.2)
 22 歳 48(9.9)
 23 歳 11(2.3)
 平均値±ＳＤ 20.1±1.2
ＢＭＩ 18.5 未満（低体重） 104(25.6)
 18.5 以上25 未満（普通体重） 301(74.1)





































































































 表４ 各変化ステージにおける、ダイエット行動に影響を及ぼす要因の平均値の比較 




















n=14 PCvsC CvsPR PRvsAC ACvsMT
短期的な結果期待感 2.5±0.8 3.2±0.6 3.5±0.7 3.4±0.7 3.4±0.5 *** **   
長期的な結果期待感 2.2±0.8 3.1±0.7 3.4±0.7 3.3±0.8 3.6±0.5 *** ***   
開始に関わる自己効力感 2.2±0.8 2.5±0.8 2.9±0.8 3.0±0.8 3.1±0.9 *** *   
継続に関わる自己効力感 1.9±0.7 2.1±0.7 2.2±0.6 2.6±0.9 2.6±0.6 *  *  
行動の変容可能性 8.9±2.2 11.0±1.7 12.0±1.9 12.2±2.0 12.8±1.9 *** ***   
一般的な自己効力感 7.3±4.1 6.9±3.8 6.9±3.8 7.0±3.7 6.8±3.2     






























































n=14 PCvsC CvsPR PRvsAC ACvsMT
体重 47.7±4.7 50.9±4.6 51.6±4.8 51.1±5.7 49.3±5.1 ***    
ＢＭＩ 19.0±1.6 20.2±1.5 20.5±1.6 20.5±2.0 19.6±1.5 ***    
理想体重 46.3±4.6 46.8±4.2 45.8±3.8 47.1±4.5 44.7±4.6     
体重と理想体重の差 1.7±3.4 4.1±2.1 4.9±2.3 4.2±2.8 4.3±2.1 *** * *  
やせ願望 14.1±3.8 17.5±3.5 19.7±3.2 19.8±4.2 20.1±3.5 *** ***  






















21.2％、関心期 49.0％、準備期 25.3％、実行期 0.9％、
維持期3.6％と報告されている。また、岡3)の解説による
と、海外では運動行動におけるステージの分布は、無関
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The purpose of this study was to identify any relationships between the Stages of Change model and self-efficacy on "dieting 
behavior" in female university students.  The participants were 472 students who filled out a questionnaire on the stage of change, 
their desire to lose weight, dieting behavior, outcome expectancy and self-efficacy.  
The results were as follows: 
1) The percentages for each stage of change for "dieting behavior" were: precontemplation 35.7％, contemplation 41.7％, preparation 
11.5％, action 8.2％, and maintenance 2.9％.  2) Outcome expectancy was influenced by a change of stage from precontemplation 
to preparation, and there was a significantly high correlation between outcome expectancy and desire to lose weight.  3) Self-efficacy 
of beginning and extending "dieting behavior" was associated with a change of stage from precontemplation to contemplation. 
Self-efficacy of beginning "dieting behavior" was associated with a change of stage from contemplation to preparation, and 
self-efficacy of extending "dieting behavior" was associated with a change of stage from preparation to action. We consider that the 
empowerment of outcome expectancy and self-efficacy promoted change in health behavior. 
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